
Press Release 

186 workers died in workplace deaths in first six months of 2013,  

(excluding Rana Plaza) 

Dhaka, July26, 2013: In the first six months of the year, 186 workers died at the workplace, over and above the 
1131 officially confirmed deaths at Rana Plaza, states a report published by the Safety and Rights Society.  

The report – which states that the 186 workers died in 138 separate workplace incidents– have launched today 
(July 26, 2013) at a joint press conference organized at the Dhaka Reporters Unity by Safety and Rights Society 
(SRS), Bangladesh Legal Aid and Services Trust (BLAST) and BRAC  

The report is based on monitoring 26 daily newspapers (15 national and 11 regional newspapers) between 
January 1 and June 30 of 2013. The report does not include deaths of workers outside the workplace or in road 
accident on the way to or return from workplaces. 

The survey found that – excluding the Rana Plaza deaths - the highest number of workers (65) died on through 
working on construction sites, service organisations(60) (like hotels, workshops, power supply organizations), and 
factories (35) . 

As with last year the highest number of deaths involved electrocution, with 47deaths in the first six months followed 
by 28 deaths falling from heights (i.e from scaffolds). 34 people were crushed to death through falling machinery or 
hard objects.  

Other than Rana Plaza, 9 workers were killed in other building collapses. 

The remaining workers died from various causes including boiler explosions, chemical and gas explosions, 
suffocation as well as earthcollapses. 

Sekender Ali Mina, Executive Director of Safety and Rights, said the actual number of the workplace deaths is 
almost certainly to be more than the numbers set out in the report as many workplace deaths are not reported in 
the newspapers. 

He stressed the need for significantly greater effort on the parts of employers and owners to take measures to 
reduce the level of risks that workers suffer. He also called for state regulatory bodies to enforce compliance of 
employers/developers with their duties under the Bangladesh Labour Act 2006 (as amended 2013) and the 
Bangladesh National Building Code 2006, and the directives of the High Court in this regard.  

Director of Human Rights and Legal Aid Services, BRAC Dr. Faustina Pereira, Advocate said that the amount of 
compensation is very low, which should be increased and in this regard ILO Convention 121 and Fatal Accident 
Act 1855 should be considered.  

Adv Md. Borkot Ali, Assistant Director of BLAST commented on the weakness of the recent amendment to the 
labour law and pointed to inadequacies in addressing the issue of compensation, with no clear criteria established 
to ensure full reparations for any worker or a bereaved family. It also called for punitive or exemplary damages 
(compensation) to be awarded in cases of fault by the employer. 

The survey found that most of the electrocutions occurred when iron rods carried by construction workers came 
into contact with live electric lines passing near the under-construction buildings or when the workers were involved 
in construction work or worked as an electrician. 

The report also noted that workers fall victim to electrocution, as they are not provided protective equipment like 
helmet, gloves, shoes etc at work. The main reason why workers fell from high places was due to poorly made 
scaffolds (macha) and lack of ropes and harnesses. 

The speakers at the press conference proposed that there must be proper enforcement of the laws by regulatory 
bodies including RAJUK, and the Department of Inspection for Factories & Establishment. Employers should also 
establish health and safety policies for their respective organisations, put in place a safety plan before undertaking 
construction work, provide proper PPE (personal protective equipment) free of cost and ensure holding of a regular 
fire drill and health and safety training. 
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